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Indie. wants Russla to ad-
dress. non-tariff barriers
(NTBs) in sectors Such as
marine produe$ and phar-
maceuticals to help boost
Indian exports and reduce
the existing trade imbalance
between the two countries
while moving towards meet-
ing the bilateral trade target
of $100 btllion by 2030, offi-
cials have said

Prime Minister Narendra
Modi and Russian President
Vladimi? Putin fixed a bilat-

, .The focus for increased mar-
ket access. included items
,sirch as engineering
products and electronics, he

'.added.

I !'ollowing the West's eco-

Russia, Armenia, .Belarus,

Kazaklstan add Kpgyzstan
' and,brdad contouts

ingfinalised,he said.

working to fl nalise the terms
of refereRce'on d propoped
free trade agreement with

that are part ofthe five-na-
tion Eurasian Economic

another

met '

are be-','

Prime Modi

eral annual trade target of Ukraine in February 2022,

$100 billion to be. achieved India's imports of discoun-
by 2030 from about $65 bil- ted crude oil from Moscow
lion in 2A23A4 at a recent . have increased manifold,
annual summit ih Moscorr 'contributing majorly to the
and also agreed to work on $61 billion bf imports from
reducing India's trade.defi- the country irt 2023-24, In-
cit with Russia by increasing (ia's expo*s to Russia, how-
Indianexports ever, werejust about $4 bil-

"\lVe are focusing orr dif- lionduringthefiscal.
fereRt sectors. There are'Wearelookingatvarious
non-tariffbarriers,whichwe sets of commoditlies, for ex-
.have asked Russia to look ample, electronics, engin-
into, and there will be an, eering and other products
othervisit (of trade delega- wherbtherecanbeerports;"
tion) to Russia. We are look- Barthwal said.
iag at better market access," India is also making a case

,,Commerce Secretary Sunil for redressal ,of NTBs faced
. .Barthwal said by Indian e4porters of items
.. . . like marine and pharma-
MA-RKETACCE$S ceuticals interms of certific-

arid

: biiateral annual trade target of
$100 billion by 2030 nrmrns

agion,he added.

TA.PPING POTENTIAL
Ttre Commerce Secretary
said India was looking at
tapping opportunities in
sectors where Russia feced
sanctions frofit the Wbstern
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